MeSH Subdivisions Used To Search Health Statistics

Subheadings = [sh]

economics [sh] Abbreviation: /ec
   Example: Mass Screening/economics or Mass Screening/ec

epidemiology [sh] Use with a disease term. Abbreviation: /ep
   Example: Rabies/epidemiology or Rabies/ep

ethnology [sh] Abbreviation: /eh
   Example: Lupus Erythematosus, Systemic/ethnology or Lupus Erythematosus, Systemic/eh

manpower [sh] Abbreviation: /ma
   Example: Occupational Therapy/manpower or Occupational Therapy/ma

mortality [sh] Abbreviation: /mo
   Example: Lipectomy/mortality or Lipectomy/mo

statistics and numerical data [sh] Use with non-disease terms. Abbreviation: /sn
   Example: Accidental Falls/statistics and numerical data or Accidental Falls/sn

supply and distribution [sh] Abbreviation: /sd
   Example: Influenza Vaccines/supply and distribution or Influenza Vaccines/sd

utilization [sh] Abbreviation: /ut
   Example: Electronic Health Records/utilization or Electronic Health Records/ut
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